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Alone with the Atlantic 
l S T D A Y.-Gu n. I think I am 
second boat over the line foUow
mg the trimaran Folatre. An 
incredible number of boats mil
ling around, mostly motor boats 
full of cameras. They c h urn up 
the Sound into s teep waves that 
shake all the wind out of my sails. 
At the breakwater the lovely 
French Pen Du1ck II , ca rrymg a 
large red spinnaker, goes p ast me 
to leeward. 

On paper, Jester is one of the 
slowest boats tn this race. She 1s 
only 25 ft overall and her single 
Chinese Jug ail cannot perform a 
well to windward as a Bermuda rig . 
J hope to fini h somewhere m the 
first six out f 15 tarters becau e I 
have a good wtndvanc steering gear. 
which tccrs the boat day and night 
on all points of ailing H andling 
the boat is not exhausting. I can in· 
stantly shorten or make sail, and so 
keep ii a rea alway ad1u<ted 10 
suit the exact wind strength The sail 
is divided into six panels of roughly 
equal 1ze. 

l wash down my seasick pill with 
a gJa ; of gin, to celebrate ha ving 
started. 

2nd DA Y.- Runnelstone B uoy (near 
La nd's End) I~ miles ahead, and if I 
don't get round 1t oon I ha ll lose 
the tide and get <tuck for six hours 
Tw otber unidentified competitors 
in <ight, but the wind JS as weak as 
lemonade and we can none of us 
make any speed. 

3rd DAY.- Hoo ray ! After amuous 
few bours in fog. I am round the 
north end of the Scilhes and tearing 
off towards America with a free wind. 
l am vcr)' tired a nd short of sleep 
owing to the demands of nav1ga t1ng 
cl >SC to a rocky coa•tline in strong 
tides, hitht winds, and low v1s1bil11y. 

Wind easi ng , b11t l notice tha t 
Jester 1s not s~cring properly. and 
deduce tha t the servo blade has hit 
something tn the water, and tilted . Go 
aft and confirm th at this is so. Bring 
servo assembly back into cabin, dis 
cover that tongue on tube tille r has 
fractured . about to let go. Luckily 
I have a spare. but it JS my last one. 
Rearrange blade lash ing •o that 1t is 
harder to tri p. AU refitted and under 
way, havmg lost one hour. 

All that jazz 

Colonel H. G. 'Blondie' Hasler 
finished fifth in th is year's Transatlantic 
race 
Here 

for THE OBSERVER Trophy. 
I 

is a condensed version of his log. 
appreciable. She is shooting pasL as 
I am till almost bove-w. putting the 
gear back on the stern . Afternoon : 
Lively Lad)' has been sa iling about the 
ame peed, but on a mo re outherly 

course o that J h ave croS<ed her tern 
about one m1Jc away, and we are now 
diverging I favour a high northern 
route, which hould give a higher 
proportion of fair w inds. 

7th D A v .- R unning wildly under 
two panels. It 1 blowing at lea~t 
Force eight. with a big sea . hut I am 
skidding along in the n ght d irection 

8th D A Y.-Lookin& back on thi first 
week. I have made a n unusually pro· 
mising start , with no head winds ex
cept for a few hours at La nd·s End. 
so th a t I am now two da ys ahead of 
my 1960 pesit1on. rm feeling pre!ly 
fit. having man aged 10 avoid seas1ck
nes• by the pill treatment. and having 
recovered from the exhau stion and 
stratn of getting out of coastal waters. 

Nightmares 
9th DAY.- 1rcraft notses, a long 
wa y overhead. l Lhmk I am near the 
main New. York-Europe routes One 
of my nightm ares is that one of the<e 
things will have to d itch. will see me 
alone m the sea and will make a fault· 
le<s emergency la nding along ide me 
and present me. before it ;rn•s. w1tn 
nrbber d 1nghie~ containing about 150 
pas engers and several ai r hostesses. 

10th DAY.- F or si days I've seen 
no thing but sea bird• and a whale. 
The stea mers keep 10 narro" ' lanes, 
but I should now be cro sing the 
Olyde-New Y<Jrk lane . It would 
h ave boen o d ifferent tn the days of 
sail, with hundreds more sh iP5 a t 
sea and spread muoh more widely 
over the ocean. 

11 th DAY.-Dawn. Hope to cro s 
the meridian of 30 deg W. which 
can be rega rded as halfway acr~s. 
al though not by any mcall6 halfway 
mark in thts race, since we have 
another 900 miles from ewfound
J0nd to the finish M y course, whi h 
ha< o far been curving towardi; the 
north, will now (\\ ind permit ng) 
curve progressively back to the outh
west. 

have covered l ,52 1 miles and am 
more than balfway to the finish. 

16th D A Y.- Frus tration . Try11lS: to 
make Jester go to windward m a ligh t 
head wind, a stupid lop. and a big 
ground swell. These are the wors t 
pos<iblc cond1t1on for Jester. a nd 
nothing I can do will produce any 
sort of performance out of ber. 

17th DAY .- Nine m iles to the west 
of me the P ilo t hart has a wiggly 
red line labelled ··Maximum lee 
Limit."" meantng pack ice as opposed 
to isolated berg . From the feel of 
the air I think th is may be a fairly 
severe year for ice, so J am now steer· 
mg sout h for a bi t so tha t I hall a t 
least skirt .. Maximum lee Limit" 
although 11!1 of course in the heart 
of the iceberg zo ne. 

18th D A Y.- At last- an iceberg. 
distant at leas t four miles, two conical 
peaks. marvellously white. l am 
th rilled-it is the first berg I've ever 
met at sea and looks totally beau tiful 
- the same pure-whi te-and-blue card
board beauty a.s a peak m the Al · ·,. 
b ut breathtaking when 11. rises out • • .; 
a blue sea. I hear noises hke quarry 
bla ting coming from my iceberg and 
am just m tune to see 1t completing 
a capS1zc with great splash ings fro m 
the siJe that 1< g01ng under, and a 
who le fre h chunk ha uled st reaming 
out of the sea on the other side. Very 
warm. l ha ve taken off most o f my 
'"'carers and am drinking Guinne"S 
standing o ut o f the centre hatch. 
Today may be lo<ing me the race 
but 1t 1s interesting and pleasa nt. 

19th D AY.-Jester. overcanvased. ts 
charging through breaktng seas which 
periodically burst nght over her, and 
the vane gear is havtng a ha rd trme. 
Down to three panel s. Good lunch
Gumness. bread, bt1ttcr, cheese. apple. 
iam. ch ocolate. I was starving, as I 
delibera tely d1dn·t ea t anv dinner last 
night 1n order to keep awake. 

fight hard to make any decent pro· 
gres.s. No 4 sail batten has sprung. 
And then No. 2 ha.tten . I am qui te 
mystified as to why they should both 
go now, when I am cl ose hauled 
under full sail but J must replace 
the m both now. with the old {st iffer) 
battens I have in reserve. 

H eave to. Job completed . Under 
way, five panels. Ta nker approach· 
ing Texaco Mtssoun I ca ll by 
lamp, no answer She passes ha lf 
rnb le lo !reward. hath me hu1 l 
can "t hear what she says. l repl y by 
loud hailer- " Please report me to 
Lloyd's, London:· She tu r ns round 
and is closrng me again . I ca ll up 
again. She ansiwers. I make " Yacht 
Jester. P lease report Llo)•d 's Lq;1do11. " 
She acknowledges, passes clo<e to 
leeward and evcrybvd)• on board 
gives me a wave, which is nice. 

17th D AY.--Calm nigh t with a 
bnght moon. One sh ip to the south 
wa rd seems to rema in s1a t1onary, 
showing a ve ry bright a ll ·round light, 
perhaps waiting for an astronaut to 
plop down into the sea' A par
pa1<e "' keeping me com pan), and 
keeps coming up and blowing loud1v. 
about 20 ft away. It i< all rather 
spooky out there. l swnch on the 
tape and listen to B1x playtng 
.. Goose P1 m pies." I get out my 
cl ippers and shear off the horrible 
four weeks old grey·and -grnger mat 
tha t is covering the lower half of my 
face. 

28th D A ¥ .--Compared wilb my 
rake's progress of the fir st three 
weeks. this week has been exasper
atingly slow. but compared wnh 1960 
1t has not been too bad, and I am 
still 12 days ahead of my 1960 pos1· 
Lion. I am now only 430 mi les from 
the finis'h . but unJe<s these cur cd 
head winds let up I sha II still be at sea 
a week from now. 

By foghorn 
29th DAY. learner's siren quite 
clo;e V is 300 vards She i< heading 
east and passes close aste rn of me 
with o ut ever beoomin.1< vi<iblc. I !>low 
my ex-Greek Railways· foghorn 
wh ich ma ke< a noi e l ike a ch1ld"s 
tru mpet in reply to each blast of her 
baritone sax but I don "t s11ppose fo r 
a moment she ca n hea r 1t. 

stand.·· Then I made MIK by lamp 
v.h1ch they repeated. so I hope they 
will report me by my sail number. 

34th l)<A Y.- Trawlc rs around the 
h ~r11on ;i ll da y working George's 
Bank. The next problem is to find 
th e Nantucket Ligh t Vesse l or at any 
rate to be sure of having rounded It. 
as it is a mark in the course. the onl y 
mark. in fact, smce crossing the sta rt
ing·line. 

35tb DA Y.-Heave to for star sights 
wh icb show that I have been pushed 
back . E. du rmg the night by the 
tide, wh ich ntn< fairl y hard round 
Na ntucket Shoal and which l w11J 
now have to start plotting. The slow
e<t week I've ever sailed with only 
268 miles made good. But I am sti ll 
9J. da ys ahead of my 1960 Position , 
and I have at last struggled past 
George"s Shoal. 

36111 DA Y.- Woken out of a deep 
sleep hy a steamer's siren. quite close 
Shoot out of the hatch to find vis. 
20 yards a t sea level I am converg
ing on to the main (inward) New 
York shipping lane. and a lthough I 
can't yet sec any ships, 1here is a con
tinuous low rumble from that d1rec· 
lion. rather ltkc the King•ton By· Pas<. 
At last -the Nantucket Lrgh t Vessel 
on the starboard bow. From the tape 
recorder. Eddie Condon. Pee Wee 
Russel l, aud their in spired associate 
are taking the bones out of Madame 
Dyna mt le. 

Clean clothes 
37th DA Y.-Jestcr sails slowly on in 
hght wrnds I fus around preparing 
for entering harbour to morrow 
Spend an hour and a half bathing and 
shaving in ! gallon of fresh wa ter and 
putting on clean clothes. No la nd 
sighted ye(. but Jester must be 
smelling the fini<h - chargmg a long at 
five knots through a smooth sea. 
Getting dark Within range o ( at least 
three ma;or lights. but not one of them 
1s visible. My dead reckoning 
becomes incrca;ingly inaccura te. and 
I can"t check i t without at least one 
light. 

Wh ile I am hove to and th inking, 
the fog clea rs and there is the Brento n 
Reef Light. Por nt Judith light and 
a ll the other bl oody lights r ve been 
I niung for. l wasn't too far off 
cou rse-just very short of my dead 
reckoning. 

38th D A Y.- Jester 1s racing toward. 
the finish . I hoist numeral I Ohe 
identifying pennant) then have a lit tle 
time to do ome more clearing up. 
inclu ding heaving over the 1de my 
remaining loave of stale (but cd1blel 
bre<ld,and all the old torn, drrty, wa rm 
clothes that have been such good 
friends to me 1n the hi gh lati tudes. 
Re<t in pcacc. 

CO LIN JONES 

4th DA Y.- Among many other ccccn
tric1tie.<. I choo<e to sail without a ny 
electronic marvel except for the tape 
recorder which - plays elected ;an 
pieces to me whenever morale needs 
boosting. So l have no radio at all 
and have to navigate as our rirand
father< did. by taking se~ta nt •igh t~ 
of the sun and stars. Depending on 
v is1bllity and sea cond ition . latnude 
can usually be got to within a mile 
or two, but longitude depends cntJrcly 
on the accuracy of lhc hip"s chrono
meter..--in my se, four good 
watches who e rate I have been 
checking for the pa_st month ashore. 

12th D AY. - Sun a nd blue sky are 
showing through hig h , thin cloud . 
Jes ter rolls amia bl y along at fo ur 
knots with u t any at tention from m<. 
I cat breakfa t, rood th<.> ew 
Ynr~er. do the chores. and there ts 
a total a b ence of s ram. One o 
the things that is p raclioal ly sinking 
the boat JS a bund le of about 50 

20t h D A Y.-As l ap proach land the 
domtnanl navigationa l problem is the 
possible error m my calculated 
longitude due to the error tn m)• 
assumed Greenwich Mean Time. as 
taken from my rated watche . This 
morning. with a clea r head after lo ts 
of leep, I have been sorti ng this 011!. 
l con<rder the performance. rela<1ve 
to ea h 01hcr, nf the four ra ted 
watches which I a rn u mg and discard 
two o[ them as betng obviously van · 
able and unreliable. At p resent all 
l have to do i to miss ewfoundland. 
and I a m happy to be well off shore 
wh ile the fog pcrsi t . 

I am now resigned 10 the fact th a t 
every da y in tb1s cur cd b1 of ~ea 1s 
a wasted day, that my chances of 
making a decent passage evaporate 
hour by hour and that (no doubt) 
all m y competitors are strea ming 
along w ith fair ,.wind' in more con
genial bits o f sea, 1f mdeed they 
h avcn"t already finished To hell 
wnh single-handed ocean ·racing. 

I a n <ee the dark outline of th e 
actual land- the fir t since Land·s 
End. J ester roar< over the lrne. T otal 
elapsed time 37 da ys, 22 hours. 4 
mrnute<, 54 seconds. if a nybody cares. 

HASLER in Jester : 'To hell with single-handed transatlantic: racing.' 

This year. l have also given up 
carr)11ng a barometer, so rhaL I am 
at last completely free of the dreaded 
weather foreca<t. "hich is nearly 
always tnacrnrate and which has 
desrroi ed my morale loo often m the 
past Weath r forccastinlt ha- litt le 
value 111 a ooat that 1s fully eaworthy'. 
and which can be reefed or unreefed 
in less than a minute. 

21st DAY.- 1 am now 13 da ys ahea d 
of my I 960 po;1tion and 6t days a head 
of Francis hichester's I 960 posi!J n. 
but there is still 900 mi les to go and 
a the fourth week starts the wind 
is heading me a nd mprng up. o I 
shall be lucky if I don ' t star t losing 
some of my advantage now. 

It seems a long time since I had 
any Jeep, but I can't sleep now. T ry 
a mug of Ova I tine. lt tastes born ble. 
but whisky wou Id be worse. 

Pedersen-last man home 

I try to eat well without u<ing tinned 
food, doing my coo k 1ng on a single 
pressure paraffin burner. The sta ples 
arc fre•h poratoes, onions. carrots. 
tomatoes, apples, oranges. bananas, 
bac o. a co mplete York Ham. 15 lb. 
of traditional "sa lt h or;e "'- pieces of 
beef salted down m brine: a huge 
block of ew Zealand chedda r and 
plenty of butler: 14 loaves of ;pecial 
bread; 17 lb. of br wn (unpah hcdl 
rice, a la rge reserve stock nf de
hydrated and tinned stuff: 20 gallons 
of fresh water; many bott les of red 
wine, a few bottles of spmts and ome 
tins of lager and lout. 

1ew Yorkers wh1oh I bavon ·1 had 
t ime to read at bo rne. I leave a 
papcrchase of them across the Atla n
ti c. 

J lth .'*. ,_,.. Dur111"' Lhc J1toht j ave 
l:ieen fh•ing 2.400 ft above the su m· 
mrt of "hat eems to be the high est 
11hmcrged mountain in the orth 

Atlantic, \\'hich i elf rises about 
8.400 ft above the ocean bed and 
1s part of the irregular range of ub
merged mountain~ lea din g in a great 
curve fro m Ice land to the Azores. 
Alth ough I <iow think of myself as 
approaching Newfo undla nd it is su ll 
600 m iles ahea d, with the iceberg 
zone between us. The nearest land 
1s ape F arewell. Greenland . di tan t 
470 mil e . 

2lnd JJ A '\- .-Bcmng. 1 he weather 
an hour ago looked as if I should 
shortly be under full sail a nd in 
calmer water. but now it freshens. 
remains dead on m y nose so that 
neither la ck does much towa rd 
getting me to Newport. York Ham 
for supper and brand y to drive away 
perpetual damp fog. 

Sable Island 
23rd D A Y.- Becal med. Srhool of 
porpoi ses pla ying all round me with 
great shearwaters escorttng them 
Oamn great whale of some sort (at 
leas t it was b igger tha n J e<ter) came 
up and blew lik e a steam engine, 
20 ya rds away. 

24th D AY.-The problem 1s now 

30th DA Y.- First sun but no hori10n: 
then horizon but no sun now no un. 
no horizon, -is. I 00 ~ards. 

31st D Y.- P rogres i really laugh
able- but I <till seem to be !Of days 
abead of 1960 

31nd DA Y.- 1 want to pass south of 
Geo rges Bank , wh ich is not far a head 
of me and wbich stretches over an 
area of about 50 b y 30 miles but w1th 
the present wind It would be eas ier 
to go north of it Neverthele s. l 
am going to tack to the south. be
cause l must be sure of approaching 
the antucket Light Yes el from due 
east, 10 allow for the possible error 
in my longitude. 

33rd DA Y.- Spoke small ru sty ca rgo 
sb1p Neva Did no t at first answer 
my lam p, but turned and came c lose 
to leeward. I asked through loud 
hailer to be reported but the 
caj>tam answered •· I no under-

Sail tnlo ewport harbour, every· 
thtn~ deseru:d and q111et except for 
•. ,.,. fi ; l11ng boats going out . Find m y 
> rel \\ di1..i.m:; ancl ~la11chester" -
th rough the glao;se;, and there is 
Gip y M th III of course. She 
would have sailed two feet 10 my one 
going to windward over these past 
three weoks. 

There 's a n empty pontoon iust 
astern of G ipsy Moth. J ester take 
bersel[ in under sa il. s tops alongside 
and I clamber out. T ,,c sun is already 
h ot, but theres no sign of life any· 
where, which u1ts me well because I 
have to spend a n h ur stowing every· 
th ing neatly. so that Je tcr can loo k 
p r ud of herself. And so-at least 
to me- h-:: d e . 

* H asl er et off again from Rh ode 
Island on Ju ne 29. He was sigihted 
yesterday by the U.S. Naval transport 
Ba ld Eagle 420 m iles · E. of the 
Azores and 480 miles o ff Land"s End. 

AXEL PEDE RSEN, last man 
hnme a iled his ke tch c 
Polo into Newport, R h de I land, 
ear ly la t Sunda y night. 

The 45-year· o ld Dane took 61 da_ys 
for the crossing (the Frenchm an 
Tabarly's winning ttme was 27 days) 
and had not been sigb1ed SIJlCC be 
left P lymouth on May 26. 

Journey's end 
Pedersen a rrived withou t knowing 

it. Lacki ng proper charts he couldn"t 
1dent1fy the ba y at Newport H e 
anchored off shore. was hailed b y a 
passing boat and lea rned that be was 
indeed at Journey's end. H e rai cu 
anchor and made port. 

H e was exhausted H eavy fog 
ove r the final stretch prevented him 
fro m sleeping. Shipping was heavy, 
he was forced to blow his foghorn 

continuously, he wa! almost run down 
h a <le•mrr. <\ ~c! nea r the end he 
v.a without food. Suga r and bread 
gave out. pota toes rolled and had to 
be jettisoned. 

Pedersen took the southe rn route 
and wa s beca lmed fo r three weeks 
near the Azores. He sai d . ·· I was 
very unlu ck)' . J ran rnto a lo t of calm 
weather with no w in d. At night l 
would lie on the deck a nd watch the 
moonlight on the water. I th ought of 
the people I knew and all the things 
I could have done better than I did. 
I did not think of the race o r my pos i
tion. lt was beaut iful to be at ea 
alone. l thought about my pa t and 
my fu ture . a nd now I think I may give 
up saili ng and return to farming." 

He earned a small radio recei,•cr 
- but no transmitter- and a few 
books. including a anadian ·s story of 
a ;ou rncy rou nd the world in a tin y 
iacht called Trekka Ped ersen read 
th is book seve ral times during his own 

journey. "111is man ha.d to cope 
~ h d1ffio:ultic fa· worse than mme.· 

Pedersen is a bachelor. He comes 
from Sk1ve, a small town tn North 
Jutland. He far med in cw Zealand 
fo r nine years before he bought 
1arco Po lo tn 1958. He sailed tbe 

ketch to Copen hagen via San 
Francisco and Hawaii- a marathon 
last ing 2t years. After that ho sailed 
from Kin&';ton, Jamaica, to Plymouth 
- time 61 d.'.!ys. 

A proper bed 
The D anish Press v1 rtuall'Y ignored 

Pedersen· part in the race and waited. 
confidently it is assu med, for h im to 
a rrivc some t ime or other. When be 
did, the altitude wa : how clever of 
him to finish, how nice of hi m to be 
a D ane. 

His last words on arnval were: 
" Now l m going lo sleep m a proper 
bed a t the Y .M.C. A."' Wit h all thi; on board. and a 

mountain of seagoing gear an d spare; . 
Jc<ter fl oat several inchc; below her 
marks and feels a d ifferent boat to 
sail. After dinner I lake 011t the 
clarinet that l "ve brought a long as 
occupat iona l thera py a nd sta rt t rying 

14t h DAY.-This has been a fantas
ti c week. more hke trade wind sail· 
ing than the h igh northern route 
Since Jeavrng Plymouth I ha¥c had 
14 days of fair wiods and for the 
whole of the second week I have 
been ru nning or broad·reach1ng. 
never with less th an four panel ; of 
sa il. The rcs111l- rc ma rkable pro· 
grc~~ toward. the fini sh I a1n now 
7t days ahead of my 1960 position. 

Sable Island- the notonou Sable ....,,,===========================-==::=====================================-========~ lsland that has wreck ed hund reds of -

to blow it. o notes come o ut. 

5th D A Y.-Look out of hatch and 
sec Alec Rose in Livel y Lad). having 
cros;ed my bow an d now d iverging 
on a ourse about I 0 degree fa rth er 
north than mine I wo11ld he on the 
amc cour e, hut I am giving Irel and 

a huge offing 1n case the wind vee rs 
Jt is a most extraordinary cotncidence 
to meet Ill uch an a rea of sea A bang 
from aft, and I ec the ervo bl ade 
of the 'elf- <leerin g gea r trai ling a lo ng 
in the \\alcr by ti s lanyard . It is 
blowing qu ite h"rd . hut I must save 
it . Down to two panel; then go aft 
(well harne cd) and recover 11. I am 
using an c•pcn menta l rig he re and 
not . production model. I spend two 
h urs repai ring the <ervo assemb ly. 

6th D Y.- Lively Lady to leeward, 
yet again. This is ridiculous We 
couldn"t do it if we were trying. 
The danger of collision begrns 10 be 

ow for at least a "eek I shall 
be cro ing the a rea 1n wh1oh ice
bergs (a nd. unfortuna tely. fog l may 
be mct "ilh. For Je ste r, 11 1 perhaps 
not so much the big berg a the sma ll 
growler that I fear And I d o fear 
them, but not enough to m ake me 
wan t to sail <everal hund red m iles 
to avoid the iceberg area altogether. 

Ice qualms 
15th D AY. - Morning twiligh t 
Sighted a light ahead. iust a I wa 
about to turn in The lrsrh t belonged 
10 a modern-looking sh ip of about 
corve tte ;11c. I am now tccrtng 
prelty well for Cape Race. 400 miles 
abea d, but the worst ice area he 
ahea d f me and t <till don·t know 
"hcthcr I hall feel able to aJ I 
through it, or need to make a detour 
to the sou th. After 15 da ys ' sa1Jmg I 

ships. My favourite authority , 
Captarn C harles Hare. R.N .. who by 
1846 had er sscd the Atlant ic I I I 
time under sa il. call it ··a place 
th a t cannot be too much dreaded" 
and begs me not to try to pas to the 
north of n 

Clo e hau led. sta rboard tack, with a 
filthy steep ca on the nose, but I am 
pointing awa)• from bloody old able 
I la nd and can rcla<, have .1 drink and 
perha ps sleep. A tense day. 

25th D AY.-Bnght morning Blue 
ea s111l full of potholes , through 

which Jester is bump ing he r way 
along h ppil y, o ca ionally throwing 
ha lf a hundredweight o f Labrador 
C urrent right over herself so that I 
have to keep the cuttks closed a nd 
can not yet do an ything abot1l drying 
a ll th e damp things below decks. 

26th D A Y.-1 may have to ta~k 
again to the north shortly to avoid 
gellmg in to the fringes of the Gu lf 
Sirca m, but the rea l trouble is thaft 
the wind is staying right ahead o 
me, so that on either tack l ibave to 

It's not cricket, Sport 
from FRANK TYSON: Melbourne, August 1 

A T H OME th e O ld Trafford Tesi 
ended on Wed nesda y in a specta
tor"s yawn and a cnuc·s w h imper, 
but here in Au tralia it went out 
wi th a roar: a roar o f publ ic indig· 
nation which has now bntnded all 
Engli h cricket w riters as a set of 
moaner who fini s hed M cckilT. con
d emned S impson ·s men wit hout 
fair trial and now attack the Aus· 
t ra lian aptain purely becau e his 
succes wa not England' . Can tt 
be t ha t the na tio n who u cessfully 
wi th tood the might of H itler for 
fi ve years now ca nnot even take 
two and a ha lf days o[ Bo bby 
Si mp o n ? 

An)'wa)•, 1f A ustralia" 656 was . uch 
a meani ngle>s gri nd what of Eng
land' Jabonous 1938 marathon of 907 
at the Oval ? Ah yes, says the EngJi,h
ma n. but ren1cmbcr the n1a rn111oth 
Au trahan 729 at Lord·s tn 1930 And 
so It goc o n , Brad n1 a n v. ill not for 
get th e ume H utt on grou nd Au,1ra
l1an no<es in the dirt: Hamm ond 
remembers the ti me he suffered under 
Bradman . In the middle the vcndcltd 
o f wounded na1 1onal pride IS plai ed 
out whilst o n the idehncs sta nds tlw 
forgotten man of cricket. the specta · 
tor 

"lot unnaturally the Australian 
home fact ion are at the moment 
cock ·a·boop at their unexpected 

* 

retentio n of the A hes and mo re than 
a littl e md ignanr at overseas ont1c1sm 
levelled at Simpso n T he natio nal 
Press. cager to acknowledge that red 
Aust ralia n blood and no t prin11ng 
ink flows in it vein s, ha unan1-
m usly elected him •· Hero Bob ··: 
a man whose magnifi cent innings of 
3 1 I bro ught ho me the bacon and the 
Ashes m p1tc of the earl ier sack· 
doth forecast. 

Sad . of cou rse. that in passin g the 
Ma nchester Tc t bec,1 mc a wake. but 
then weve kept the Ashes and that"s 
the main thing. isn' t it? 

Win worship 
Th i wor hip of the wm and the 

desire to outdo man y ostensibl y more 
powerful co mpelltors is . J a m co n
vinced. one o f the greatest mo t1 va11ng 
fealllrc s rn Au<traha n <port Sheffield 

h1eld 1 t he only co mpelllio n in the 
wo rld in wh ich a team is aid to have 
won. repeat won. o n lhe first in nings 
and JU>I la t seas n Bill Lawry 
avo \\ed tha t tho e \\ho wanted pa rk 

ncket should go 10 the park to ee 
11- he "as ~oing to pla y to win. 

In th1 hghL surely ome mterprcta-
11on may be read into lhe fac t that 
whilst only 30,000 turn 11p to see a 
good State game, 300.000 have gone 
through the Melbo urve turnstiles to 
see a Test match . Th• ame compari · 
son could of course be made between 

English co un t)• and Test matches, but 
I wonder whether the disparity wou ld 
be as great It 1 as though al a 
nationa l level there is an acute aware· 
nes and iusllfiable pride in the 
material ach1even1cn t.s and succe scs 
o[ any Auss ie m a n)' sport 

Let 's pause here and admit that 
the dcme to en1 0Y the game and lo 
entertain 1s a par t o f the Aust ralia n 
way of cncket Le t" confess, too. 
that mo t touring sides have m the 
past been eminently more succcs'i fu l 
m prov1dtng cn1oymcn t than most 
county side<. Jt ' 1ust that the serious 
bu siness of the Tests gets in the way 
It must be d1ffic 11 1t . too. for a com
paratively low-cost amateur game to 
a pprecia te that what 1s in their case 
a rnere des ire to entertain is a n 
absolute necess 11 y if Engl1<h count)' 
cricket JS to continue 1n it s prese nt 
form without the financial asSJ<lance 
of footba ll pools 

ll 1s sma ll wonder that the English 
Press work ed itself mt o a lather 
a bout the d irge of Id Ti affo rd. The 
poin tle;; rf no r a ltogeth er mourn ful 
concept of cricket presented there wa< 
afre r a ll the very image wh ic h the 
Gillette up and the ncw<papers have 
been tryrng hard lo d ispe l. 

But don" t be su rprised 1f Au trahans 
can see li tt le to bemoan in a match 
wh ich yielded 1 ,200 runs, gave them 
a fi rst innings win a nd kept the As hes. 

LECTURERS & TEACHERS LO N DO N CO UNT\' COUNCI L 

Sh elburne G irls' Schoo l 
Shelburne Rna d, H olltn\ D). N 7. 

Apphcat1ono;; arc mvucd f r aoooin tmcnl as 
HEADMISTRESS or th 1 •eJ1ool in ucccss1on 

NATIONAL COLLEGE FOR HEATING, VENTILATING, 
REFRI GERATION AN D FAN ENGINEERING 

to M l'ii'ii F 1 Ho)'le'il , n A 
Th•~ Inc fo rm entry "(; hool. catenmz (or 

children C\f \rllf)'m !l ab1h l1c~ i .. hou~cd m re· 
planned orenuo;;c.o;; \I.Ith imod o;;occ1 ah~ t facilitie5 
mch1dmg a lan!lUR P:e laboratory our cs arc 
o ff ered m rcrnll d1.!.t n lm11on. 1.:omrncn;c and 
h mccraf 1< mt l11d1n g nursmp: l::.xa m1na.11nn 
v.ork I now cs1abJto;.hed and 1hcrc 1 a a:ro"' lng 
V l th form 

at th e Borough Po lytechnic, Borough R oad. Londo n, S.E. I. 
Directo r Jame.." E ar-.ldc, M Sc Tech . Ph 0 , F R 1 C . F I M •• F l n'lit F 

Head of College David R. Scott . M Sc . Ph D . F Inst P , M In~ R , A .M 1 Mm E , 
AMIH \ E , AMEME 

The Governors mv11e apohca.uons for 

FOUR ASSIST ANT LECTURESIUPS 

In add 1t1011 10 admmm ra11ve ab1l11y :and reie· 
vant cxpen en c of r~pc,>n'il1b1J1 1 y, c and1dat~ 
o;;hou1d have 1h.c v1o;;1on to pln.n 1ma2m:u1vc Pl"~ 
arammc.s lor R1rl-. from different cullura.I bac.l,· 
grl)lmd 11; and ab1 l11 1C"<1 

T he pre-;cm Ru rnham Group 1" XJV bu t 
dTccu,cl y the hoo1 1 ~ in G roup XVI and 1h1;; 
1 expected to be ma1ntiuncd on review 1n 
Arin! 1 96~ Um 1I then a specia l allowance i\ 
nayablc to cn11;ure that the cQ111va lc na o r a 
Group X I h e :t d ~h 1 ii :'l l!owa ncc 1o;; rcceh•cd . 

ot>/ lcJnts s ho uld e n hu DOSSCS.."1 a univel1'iJI Y dc.ert":c D iploma m Tec.h noloqy or iL"I 
cQUJYalcnt 10 En1unc:cnnii or c1cncc lh<xc "ho h.Hc had mdus1nal cx?>Cncnce and a:a.1ncd 
appropriate f)f"Ofes<;1on al Qualllicauons "'0Uld al~ be re"arded as suit.ably quali fied fQr 1hc 
vac.i.nc1e.o( which now cx irt . H previous mdu~rial experien ce is: IJ.Ck•na or madequa1c , 1h1s 
may be "lrt1v1dcd after appointment 

T H E EOU<'ATI ON OFFICFR ( Ref Ca t1d1da1~ hould be in1ere~ted In one of the fnllowma: · (a) Hca• Tran <1 fer . Cbl Applied 
TS 10 2506 D>. The C{•Unt :Y H all , SE 1. "•JI 
be glad 10 ~end fu ri hcr particul:u~ cad dre-ned 
fool an envc'o pc olca o;; el l(lO;lnK da1c ror 
rernrn o f complc1ed aopll auon forms 26 SC'p
trm btt 1964. 

F luid 1echam co;; , ( C) n n1rol En l!1t1eenn11 , fd) Thcrmodyn am1c.o;; The A..;s1s1anl Lectu rers 
appom.cd "'U be co ncerned "•lh cour .. cs lcadmi,: 10 1hc D mlon11 o f 1he ·c 11c11:e 
Salar.l : £8QO o a b)' annual mn crm::nt.s IQ £1 C.JO o a. l and1da1~ may be pl aced at any 

{X'l1n t on lhc sc.i le acccrdmg 10 .-gc, 1ea hmg and or 1ndu<1tr1al cx.pencn ce 
A pplication Forms and Funher Pamcu lars may be ob1ained fr om 1he undersigned. Thi-. advcn1~emen1 wtl1 aimcar a11am m 

Sep1 cm bcr 111 1hc public pres.'i and In the Educa
uon Bulletm f 9 September 

F REOK. J PACK ER . 
Secrc1ary and Clerk to the Governors. 

EVERYMAN Crossword-No. 

ACROSS 
l R ibbons to examine in th e a r ras (8) 
S Prefera bly desert the woman (6) 

10 It 's balm y to kee p a pound in reserve (5) 

944 

It Fat. I' ll be in trou;cr;: they"re for artists (3 .6) 
12 ·· A hot per m·· i and "A pair of turtle-doves making 

sheep·s e}es " f 5, 8l 
14 A sailor's Joint is 1n hi craft (10) 
16 l t"s a good one to put it in here (4) 
18 Organs with drums are shatterrng. si bilant (4) 
19 Fl agged a learner. grea tl y pa ined (JOJ 
21 Frenzied. an impossible position to be in ! (6, 7) 
24 See about 1t commg back. Jt shoul d amuse you (9) 
l5 Vehicle with pep is the goods (5) 

26 Metal cut by US. ra ilroad : small change there (6) 
27 One 's mos t perfect, extra b rg, fire-proof stu ff (8) 

DOWN 

1 Work. he says. It's stark. ma tes. stra ight (1 0) 
2 Flower sounds like lots of sheep (5) 
3 Seas nsing on road, where traffics ve ry fast (8) 
4 Communist ch ick fro m Prov idence? (5, 6, 3) 
6 Lack of rn tcrcst, yes, circl in g the track (6) 
7 Ol d. we ing 11- 1ust a small pa rt (9) 
8 Prec1p1tatc eru pt ion (4) 
9 What low fl yers are do1rig (we hope}-changing 

place (8. 6) 
13 Swee t Florence, tn a fl uffy confecuon (5, 5) 
IS Lik e a trapc~e act- oops ! Borac1c? ta ! (9) 
J 7 A sensible meas ure for a know-a ll (8) 
20 Do stcep lcchascrs do this to this• (6) 
22 A whi le bird takes the lop off rue (5) 
23 To succeed los ing nought gets you do ub le (4) 

25s. book toke"' 
are offered for the 
frrst file correct 
solut1011s openetl . 
Solfltio11.f , no t 
later 1lwr1 Fr1day 
morni,,g's post. to 
E VERYMAN 9 4 4 , 

TH E 0BSERVFR, 
:? 2. Tudor S treer. 
£.C.4. No e11clo
s11res other than 
nanres and 
addresses Result 
will be p11blulred 

next Sunday. 

EVER YMAN No. 943.-Solution 

EVERYMAN PRIZEWINNERS No. 943.-0. Munro. 
Struan Brae, West Pa rk Road, Cupar, Fife. D . Elliot, 9, 
\Voodstock Avenue, Br1s1ol, 6. Mrs M. E. Forster. 2 . 
Tempsford Avenue. Boreham Wood . Herts. R. M. Band. 
516, Norib D m•e, Cleveleys, Nr Blackpool, Lanes. Mrs 
T . M. Webb, New Inn, Preston, R utland. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF 
NORTH WALES 

RA~GOR 
A PPLIC' T IONS ARF l '.'-!VITED ror lh t' 

Po!it of ASSISTANT l .EC:r L' R ER ll'l CO'\tPLT~ 
l l\iG. The ( «c mpu11n1t Laborarory " ' II f'rmide. 
a ~cn1cc 1n m her depanmcn L" o f the C'o llc11c 
ond also carry 0 111 rc<oearch m Numerical ilnd 

.,.. ~Jn-~u~~~~C'~n~rsd~vi~~e hf~~e80~~n~~~ 
progritmmin& c1cnr1fi pr hlem' 1he o::olu uon 

f which i'l r eQuirC'd b \ other dcpa rr merw~ of 
1he Co llcM::c, :>nd bccom1nsi: fam rha.r w1Lh cur
rent "" '° r k rep0rtcd 1n the luerawre. w11h a. 
vi e ~ to develo o1nlil 11 funhc r 

C and 1dat« hould ha ... c a de1trec in Ma the · 
mat1 or the Ph)o;;;k al Sciences. \l. llh (prefer· 
ably) -.omc OOSHrraduatc e11:pe rl enee aJari· 
"'" be on the -.cllle £1 .0~0 x £75 £1,275. w11h 
F.S S bcnc111 .. 

Appl1ca11on Ct ..-. o eo1>1ei1) ElVln ~ deta1h (>( 
aRc q11a!1fica11ons and c1' pencncc. lot:cc;hcr .,.. 1th 
Lhc namcb o r th ree referees. o;;hou ld be -.cn1 
b Scp tem tter 71h. 191;4 10 1he RFG ISTRAR 
from .,.. horn fu rther f\<\ rt lculars may be obtained 

Leeds Education Comm ittee 
LEEDS COLLEGE OF 

T ECHNOLOG Y 
A111>licat1o ns are mv1tcd for thr fo llo \qnii: po 1o;, 
duuc_o;; 10 hcs:m nn the 1 ~1 Scp1c111N:r nex1 

SE IOR tECTL' Rt.:R m C I\ IL EN<l l· 
N EE R I NG-Aoph canr~ ~h ou ld hold a pood 
d e11re:c or equivalent q11 ahficnuonc, be corror
a tc member" o f 1hc 1.C E and h;\\e had 
10duc.1nal cxncr1ence Prcv1 ous 1eachmg ex· 
Dencnee would he an advan1aJrc. 

T \VO LECTI ER S in C IV IL ENG IN[ER-
1 Annhcanu 'hOUld hold a Jr OOd degree 
or equivalent <luahfi cat1on tie cr. r l"Ora te mem· 
t>c ro;; o f 1he 1 C E and 11ohavc had mdusrria l 
«r>crience 

t~ECTl:RER 1n Q ANTITY SU R VEY ING 
- Anoh anr-. 1ihou ld he corporate- ,,,ember(/; of 
the R I (" S w i th izood profeo;;o;;ional e'(r:ncncc 

Salary o;calcs Senior Lecturer £1. 895-£ 5-
f2 I I 

L ect urer £1 670-£45-£1 ~9"i 
Funhcr namcularo;; and f orm o;; ot i\pphc:uion, 

to be rc1urncd ' " 'h'n l,.._o w~ek~ i0 f 1h111; ad· 
\'Cm semen t m ay be' ohtamcd b>' \Cndinrt a 
stamocd ~d<1rco;;scd en velop: 10 the PRI ("1PAL 
<'f 1hc \plleat> Calvcrlr.y S1rec1 . LC'cdc, I 

Sunderland Education Authority 
SUNDERLAND 

T ECHNICAL COLLEGE 
An[llacal'on" are ln'o'HC4 for a ::m<'1n 1m,~1 M 
trCTUR ERS IN ELEC1 RI C"AL ENG I NFER
ING . in :l ccorda11ce \1.i1h 1hc Burnham l cch · 
meal c,\ IC • £1 670 to £ 1.8() .5 
A~<1~1:1nce C:ln be f! 1\'C:n "-llh rem oval e'(pCn~~. 
hC'usc ourchasc and 1empor::i.ry loda1nj? alloYo
an ce 
Fur ther panicu tar' and form' o f armhcauo n 
C'btamable from 1he R FGI STR A R l cchmcal 
Co lleac , Sunder land' shou ld he returned to 1he 
DIR ECTO R 0 1· ED l'CATI ON 15 John S1rce1. 
Sunderland Co. Durh am b~· Fr1d ::i • 28th 
A Ul:IL'iit . 1964 

C IT\ ' OF BIR MING HAM 
EIJ UCA l I ON CO;\tMT ITEF.: 
Cl f \ OF JUR M I NG ll Al\l 

COl.t.E<. E l>F COMMERCE 
Co'i ta Green. Rlrm lni:.hum. 4. 

D EPA RT~1F::"IT OF 
ECO NOM ICS .\ N I) suer \ L SC Jt.:NCE 

A1,pl1Lat1 ons .trc m' 11C(I for rhe fol'o " 1ng 
fX'SI du11 e<0 10 commcnLc 1o;;1 St: rrEMBLR . 
t <l64 or no;; !tOOn 1•s ~1blc 1hcumfier • 

Se111 0:- I ::i.:1urcr Lcc1urcr or Ass1s1an1 
I e1.. 1111cr. r : r .., •' • ' IJ • ( ~ c: ,ort11t1 J1 10 e\ncn· 
cncc) 1n l-C( 1'\IO 11CS 1he C'o uNc inc1udc 
Rrlal or l•fc-s <o lona l c..:.1m1nn11ons n.nd F.: nom1cc 
1n 1he II A ICicncrn ll fl St.: CFt.:on ) And 
R Sc (~) dcic rce~ Ab1 htv 1<' eo ,cr 1he sub 
iccl l)evclo1nn<-n1 ('if Ct.ono m1 '° r\n a l .h~•~ 111 
P z:HI II n .!') L tl i; d n l c-~Hlr'<C :an :tlh;\•1 il)lt' 
Sr\Ll\ RY SCAI E.~ · 

Seni or l euurer i. l ~Q~:.: £~< £2. 11 ~. 
L cc1urcr t.I ,,-o oo; .t4 C. - t1.N•1 c. . 
Q r;t<le" ll ·• cs :o '< J< 11u.rc-mcn 1c (1 ,4<(), 

plu ~ add 11 1onal RllO"'ancc;i h'l r dcarce and 
1ralnilw 

Funher Vili l ieularo;; and forrm or aoohca uon 
from the PRI ' IPAL. C it\ of IJ1rnunah am 
College of commerce, G~ta Green . Birmmg· 
ham. 4 

M . \VATrs. 
O crk 10 the Q<i \rernor ... 

MA RITrt: 
ROYAL NA VAL 

ALL-AGE SCHOOL 
90 Pl' P ILS 

tatr nqulrrll for J,1n uar,_ 196! 
J U'IOR \ lfSTR M u,1c Art , Ability to 
pla \i 1hc piano desir able. 
l 'l\f'A 'T ~ftSTR~ ES. Reception ext>Cr i· 
cnce rcQu1rcd , 

Tw('I \tllr '1 · r<"ccnt K te:l .:: hina ~ncricncc . 
Sccondrnem pr D 1re .. 1 en gas;::cmen l for l"''O 
)ear rnur , \\ i!h the ncHlon <-'( C'<ICnd ing: for a 
thi rd )car. Poo.LS arc c1 v1lmn, blll carry oftk:cr 
ilcllllS . 

Outfi t arani and 03<1 1j?C oa•d Uwn '1:iim 
Sen.le o lus London add111on. l)IU! Fore irn 
Service A l lo\\ancc at annual rat c.o;; current •\ : 
sln11:lc accommoda1cd £1 8'i r> a Rcru allow
ance i <1 a/..:o pa,able 

St:nd actdrc.<<ed ton!•CAP en\C! IOl)C. In lhe 
DIRECTOR Na \ al Fduca111 •n St.r ncc IP Cl 
M in 1s1fy o f Defence. 0 1<1 Adm 1r11 U~ Build na. 
Lo nd <'n, \V I f r de1 a1ls and aDr>H cat1on 
rorm11; 

\1m mi::: c.l111 c for return of co.,,plcted f orrru, 
1'1 StP1c.mher . 1964.:....._ ____ _ __ _ 

CITY OF BELFAST 
Rupert Stanley College of 

Further Education 
SOCl \L WORK T RA INl NG 

ouar1'fi~~, r~~~,. ca;~ /1~~~~~ ~~1~1 o~~~~i~n"f1~~ 
3ppom1men1 a11; ,\ SSISTA ''T TLTOR to t1 new 
C'c-u~ in lC1al \\ on.. re<-ogni~d hY 1he 
Na1 10nal Council for Socinl \\1ork Tnimina 

The- f\ J'IPO nHH'""nl \\. 111 ra nk a" A"~utaiH Ltc-
1ur cr R and 1hc ahuy "'11 be v.tth1n 1he raoac 
£810-£ 1 <.($ ;£ 'J2 " ·£1.~ ~ < for a gradUATC) 

Before tak rnR up 1h c armomlmcm. the ' uc
CC'.,fol ap ollcam will <111.1dv at 1hc au('lnal 
ln ~t1t u 1c fo r 5<K'1al \Voc k Train ing rnr a period 
o f nm lco;;c: than 11;1\: mon1hs, dunn1 Yo h1ch 
t ime the a!lp rOpna lt <1 nlary "'II be oa1d by 
1hc Educa1•on A uthorit ' 

Canv n.._ 1ng "111 d1 qualify. 
Funhcr inform auon and formc cf at)plica1ion 

'\'i h1ch shou ld he! rc1ur ncd as "°°" a"' p0~1b l c 
can t>c ot>t ained fro m the DIRECTOR OP 
fDUC TION Educar ion Omc~. cadcmy 
S11cc1 Pclfa \! I 

THE UNIV ERSITY OF 
LEEDS 

pphcauon' are ln \•11ed for awo1m me n1 IQ a 
LECT URE:S l llP or \ SSIST4.m L£CTURF ..... 
Sll f P 1:i THF DEPARTMENT OF C t\ IL 
E'lG I NEER l~G at a salan on the ~c atc 
£1.050 x !i £1 27< f r an A!" t~tan t Lr c1ure r 
and .I.I JOO x £~ ~-£2 ~o~ (effic1cnc) bar 
£2. 16"i ) fo r a 1 e w rcr ln ill:i l apl'1()immcn1 11 
any pmnt on the " calc C'and1da1t'I .should 
hold a i:1.•0<l H rmour< degree m \1 v1I 

r~ ~rri~;~r 1~n~ ndc '( ~~,r~~~c~I\ ~e A ha 1n~~~J'2~n rr~: 
soccm l e:cpencn ce 1n Sur,r1·m1: and Pho10-
a:r;a mme1r} "' OU d he an Added ad \ an1a11e aJ 
the .s uccc -.fu l cancUd r11c Yo i l l he e~pccied 10 
ao;;o;;1'i!1 "'llh the !cc111U:§ and field "ork can· 
t:trmng SuncH na: and Pho1oarammc10 . 

ppl1 a11c-n~ (1h ree 1. op1c-s) .s1a1 1na aae. 
qu1J1 fiea1ion" and c~pcnence and n :l m 1 n~ 1hree 
rcferte 'i should re :'l ch rH F R FG I STR A R The 
L' n1 vrr o;; 11}. I ccds 2 H rom "hom run hcr 
p ~ t1.:u 1;.r .. qi ., 1'e ()"l ta1rcJ) no1 IRIC:r 1h.an 
17 th Aucu..-r 196.i. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
LEEDS 

Depa rtrntnt of 
F.leclrit·a1 Ent:?:i.ncering 

AppJ1ea 11o n\ :u c m . 11 ed h.'r apDom tmcnt u 
LEC1 l JlER 1n !he 0 C(l3r1"1Cnl or EleC1 rical 
rna1 nee rrns:: al 1 " <'l lJrv on the ~cal c £1.400 x 
Cit ~ £'.'.! " O'i <t•n1 .. 1cncy b {r £2. 16"1 l m11al 
ao1:Hnn tmem 01 .1 n ~ J)\)11'1 n t he s::ale pr.i i i· 
\: .t n1 'i hou d h t• C an Ho no ur~ de i;t rce and 
C\.Oerir-ncc 1n the de., ·~ n .1rd use o r s' tC'ms 
1 n~nh 1t1ll a d 111:i lJ I cnmou1cr or 1n some tiriln .. h 
,, r d1mrt1l cna Jl! cnna:. 1ud1c' o r radar 
)'"l'<'m' and 1nd trt1 ria! C<1n twl <:y11;1cms uc 

(lro scd cmp n )' i nw I' \ t" L ana1oi:uc and 
fl c iz:i~ u 'i d1~ 1a ' cump u1cr< <\ nol1cauon' C1hrcc 
CQ 01e ) ~ 1a1 1na: a11:c, quallficat1ons and e-il)(ri· 
cn t;c ~nd nitm insi; 1hree rcrcrt'c" «hou.d rc.\ch 
TH E RFGI STR '-\R The l ' n n er~m. Leedl. 2 
H rorn ~'horn runhrr o:i.m culars ma \r be 
obt.u ncd) not lat er 1han Jht Auiost . 196C. 
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